PASSIONATE SOUL
Blue Crew
You are the heart of IMG! Help raise
awareness and fanfare for IMG Academy!
Promote game day spirit while engaging
the student body during athletic functions.
Green Team
Help make IMG Academy a more Ecofriendly environment through recycling and
other green initiatives and outreach
projects.
@blueplaybook Initiative
For the “Insta-famous” photographers, the social
media gurus, and the creative visionaries, this
club focuses on incorporating these skills on
campus by creating creative content.
The Future 500
The purpose of Future 500 Club is to educate
members about being successful in the world of
Business, including but not limited to Finance,
Marketing and Consulting.

Fishing Club
Learn how to ﬁsh in fresh and salt water. Take a
couple ﬁshing trips and really cast your net
wide!
IMG Newspaper
Help produce the IMG newspaper through writing,
reporting, photography, layout, and more!
Chess Club
Have fun and test your chess skills against
other students at IMG. All skill levels are
welcome!
Cooking Club
Learn new recipes and have the opportunity to
make and eat delicious foods!

CHAMPION'S SPIRIT
Student Ambassadors
Nominated student athletes will act as peer
counselors and represent the IMG Academic
and Athletic Community. They will work with
new and prospective students, the ofﬁce of
Admissions, and offer campus tours.
SAAC
Incorporate ideas and opinions from
student-athletes into decisions that will
affect IMG Academy’s academic, athletic
and campus life pursuits. Help bridge the
gap between the student body and
Administration.

OPEN MIND
International Club
Open to all students, the International Club
celebrates all the diverse cultures represented at IMG
and plans cultural events throughout the year.
G.I.R.L.S
Helping young girls come out of their shell and allowing
them to express themselves in a safe and comfortable
place around other girls. Where girls can be GIRLS.
EDC Club
Build awareness, education, and consciousness
about cultural diversity in today’s society. Students
will have panel discussions, guest speakers,
community service opportunities and campuscommunity interaction.
Jewish Cultural Club
Come together with others in the IMG community to
celebrate Jewish culture and holidays such as
Shabbat, Rosh Hashanah, Hanukkah, and more!
Black Student Union
Creating a safe space for students and allies to
discuss and explore topics of black navigation.

HELPFUL HEART
Coexistence Club
A new IMG student organization that aims to
promote equity, equality, and social awareness at
IMG.
Key Club
Lead through service. Our primary service initiative
will be IMPACT, which pairs student athletes with atrisk youth by teaching reading skills and becoming a
mentor. Also assist with Special Olympics,
Operation Christmas Child, and Adopt the Block.
UNICEF Club
An Initiative to educate, advocate, and fundraise in order to help save women and children
in 190 countries/territories around the world.

ABSOLUTE INTEGRITY
National Honors Society
Qualify to join the nation’s most recognized
organization that acknowledges outstanding
students. NHS serves to honor those students who
have demonstrated excellence in the areas of
Scholarship, Leadership, Service, and Character.
Model UN
Serve as a delegate and represent a country
to discuss real world issues.

